
 
 

Thank you for your interest in volunteering at the Millpond Music Festival! The 2024 

festival is September 20th-22nd. Please find a description of our open crews below. If you 

have any questions or concerns, reach out to us at 760.873.8014 or info@inyo.org. 

Thank you! 

 

 

BACKSTAGE SECURITY 

Check wristbands; make sure unauthorized attendees and volunteers do not enter 

Backstage area; provide security presence. 

 

CAMPING COMPLIANCE 

Check RVs/Vehicles/Tents for camping tags. Help people find camp spots. Ensure 

people are respecting the space, neighbors, and campgrounds. Sell camping stickers 

for Sunday night. Collect money for Thursday and Sunday night camping.  

 

FOOD 

Prep, cook, and service meals for performers and authorized volunteers. Help clean up 

after meals.  

 

GATE 

Trade tickets for wristbands and programs. Sell tickets and camp tags. Answer 

questions about the festival. Ensure shifts overlap for training.  

 

HOSPITALITY 

Maintain hospitality supplies throughout shift, restock as needed. Aid any performers in 

finding drinks/food/etc. Scheduling and maintaining performer trailers.  

 

KIDS ACTIVITIES 

Help prep and set-up Kids Activities area; teach, demonstrate, or supervise planned 

activities with kids; clean up Kids Activities area 

 

MERCH TENT 

Moving all boxes/setting up – need to be able to lift (30+ pounds). Sell Millpond 

merchandise, including t-shirts, and memorabilia. Check-in and out artist merchandise 

(Lead). Answer questions. Need to be good with money and customers. 
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SET-UP/TEARDOWN 

Help in assigned set-up and/or teardown area. Do not leave until you are dismissed by 

lead.  

 

MILLPOND AMBASSADOR 

Provide Millpond Ambassador presence throughout the festival, including Main Stage/ 

Workshop Tent area, campgrounds, parking lots.  

 

STAGE SECURITY 

Provide front of stage security presence during final two bands on Friday and Saturday. 

Help monitor attendees, and make sure all maintain a safe distance from the stage. 

 

TRASH/RECYCLING 

Monitor trash and recycling cans. Collect trash and recycling bags when they are full. 

No need to sort through trash or recycling. Pick up trash and/or recycling around the 

festival. 


